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FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT
SQme 236 persons will receive degrees during Summer commencement

ceremonies at The Unlversityofÿ Toledo Monday (August 30) at 8 porn. in the TU
.J

Field House° Dro Wiÿila,m So Carlson,ÿ TU president, will deliver the commencement
address,
The Honorable John Wo Potter, mayor of Toledo, will attent the ceremonies

to bring greetings from the city and to administer the service pledge to the graduates.
The doctor of philosophy degree will be awarded for the second time at a
TU commencement° The four candidates for this degree are: Jerry Lo Gallentine,

Z619 StrauSs Avenue; E° Thomas Henkel, 49Z3 Devonshire; Edward Wo Kleppingerÿ
9ZZ0 Dorr Street (Holland, Ohio); and Thomas Jÿ Ten Hoeve, Jro, 1816 Cone Streetÿ.
The first Phi) degree was awarded at TU in August, 1964 to William Lo Hoover,
A sixth year certificate in educationa! administration, the first to be
earned at TUÿ will be awarded to Mrs° Alice W° Holt, IZ01 Anderson (Maumee, Ohio)°
This certificate requires approximately 60 hours of work beyond the bachelor's
degree or one year beyond the master's degree and qualifies the recipient for major

administrative positions in public aild private schools°
The doctor of jurispÿu.dence degree will be presented to three law school
graduates.. This degree was first awarded at commencement ceremonies last June
after it was approved by the Ohio Board of Regents.
There are 89 master's degree candidates; 133 bachelor's degree candidates;
and six associate degree candidates in the University Community and Technical
College o
A total of nine students will graduate with honors; two, ÿumma cum laudei;
tWOÿ ma na cum laude; four, cunÿ laude; and one, high scholarship in the University
C orn1ÿnunity and Technical C ollegeo
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